
Counseling Cue Card 
Preliminary Questions 
 “Why did you come/raise your hand?” 
 “Have you ever done this before?” 
1.  God loves you and wants you to come to Heaven to live with Him      
      someday.  What will keep you from going to Heaven? 
 “What is sin?” 
 “Who has sinned?” “What about you?” 
 (If they are unwilling to admit they are a sinner and are  
 sorry for their sin, they are not ready to be saved.)  
 “What is God’s punishment for sin?” 
2.  Because God loves you, He made a way for your sins to be forgiven.     
      What did He do? He sent His Son, Jesus.   
 “Why did Jesus have to die?” 
 “Why is Jesus the only one who could die for your sins?” 
 “What happened to Jesus after He died?” 
 - Use a condition/promise verse (“If I do this, God  
 promises to do this”) like John 3:16 or Acts 16:31. 
3.  If you sense that they have a proper understanding and are convicted      
      of their sin, ask, “Would you like to receive Jesus as your Savior right         
      now?” (If not, leave the conversation open for the future.) 
 - Help the child pray using the Tell, Ask, Let method: 
  * “TELL Him you’re sorry for your sins and that  
  you believe He died on the cross for you.” 
   * “ASK Him to forgive you from your sins and  
  give you the gift of eternal life in heaven.” 
  * LET them pray asking Jesus to be their Savior.  
4.   Encourage them to read the Bible, pray, attend church, and be  
       baptized. 
 - Give assurance of their decision. I Jn. 5:13, Rom. 10:13 
 - Help them find someone they can tell about their  
 decision who you know will respond positively. 
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